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 AAIB Bulletin: 12/2007 G-OZBN EW/G2007/08/23 

ACCIDENT

Aircraft Type and Registration:  Airbus A321-231, G-OZBN

No & Type of Engines:  2 International Aero Engine V2533-A5 turbofan engines

Year of Manufacture:  2000 

Date & Time (UTC):  28 August 2007 at 2�20 hrs

Location:  Manchester A�rport

Type of Flight:  Commerc�al A�r Transport 
  
Persons on Board: Crew - 8 Passengers - 205

Injuries: Crew - None Passengers - None

Nature of Damage:  No 2 tyre tread had been shed: damage to the left engine, 
the left flap and hydraulic lines in the left wheel well

Commander’s Licence:  A�rl�ne Transport P�lot’s L�cence

Commander’s Age:  53 years

Commander’s Flying Experience:  �3,400 hours (of wh�ch 5,000 were on type)
 Last 90 days - 24� hours
 Last 28 days -   7� hours

Information Source:  A�rcraft Acc�dent Report Form subm�tted by the p�lot

Synopsis

The No 2 tyre tread was shed dur�ng the land�ng; there 
was damage to the left engine, the left flap and hydraulic 
lines in the left wheel well.

History of the flight

The aircraft flew from Alicante to Manchester. The 
approach to Runway 23R at Manchester was normal, 
using full flap and with medium autobrake selected; 
full thrust reverse was used after touchdown.  The 
est�mated land�ng we�ght was 70,54� kg, the surface 
w�nd was from 300º at 4 kt and the runway surface 
was dry.  After landing the crew noticed that the No 2 
brake temperature, on the left land�ng gear, was h�gher 
than normal, at approx�mately 500º C, wh�lst all the 

other brake indications were normal.  The aircraft was 

taxied onto stand using mainly the right brakes.  After 

shutdown an eng�neer reported a hydraul�c leak �n the 

port wheel and that the No 2 tyre was damaged.  Further 

�nvest�gat�on revealed that parts of the tread had struck 

the unders�de of the left w�ng and that there was damage 

to the left eng�ne and some hydraul�c l�nes �n the left 

wheel well. 

None of the crew had not�ced anyth�ng unusual dur�ng 

either the takeoff or landing.  A check of the runways 

at Al�cante and Manchester revealed a small amount of 

tyre tread debr�s at Manchester


